
J. B. Snowball
LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.

When are Spectacles Required ?
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TV hen the eves water or Leer me so fatigued l.y use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When mere light is required than foimorly.
W hen the letters of a book a] pear to blend with one another 

or to become elouble.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
J D. D. F. MACKENZIE.

Cliaham MB. Feb. 17th, ’SC.

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER ChathamW:ІЩ!

Water St. j і mm
Having completed the removal of ti e Advance establishment, to 

the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, wo are now prepared to execute all kinds от

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING
n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 

posilion to enter into competition with the city offices at thenee m a

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
at St. John, where it received a

’MEDAL AND DIPLOMA'
for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press-Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We havi also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-form- such
as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest.form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc. 
gâTSeud along» pour ordws.

B- SMITH,
Chatham N. B.

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

Cutlery,
ENGLISH!AMERICAN HATS,

Latest Styes.

GENERAL BUSINESS
4

JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAL
----AND-----

ШЕЕАІЖ
Cures Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysen
tery. Chronic Di- ■» containing iufor-
arrhœa, Kidney 
Troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases.
We will esnd free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their 
names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet
All who buy or order direct from us, and request it, shall receive a certificate that the money е-сЦ 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 eta. ; G bottles, $150. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Mass.

matlon of very 
great value. Ev-

should 

and those who

ay
thi

send for it will 
ever after thank 
their lucky stars.

IMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

SAY 1 JUST READ THIS.
WHAT YCU CAN СЕТ AT THE

Newcastle Brag Store.
PLU S ZEE GOODS,

-------CON SIS'! IN G OF :-------

Brusw r.nd Coiib Cr.scs, Ladies’ and Gilds’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cafes, Glove and Hand 1-vichief Luxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Pal y Dressing Cases, Manicures. Clceks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pcekets, Photo Flames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Paly Dressing Cases are Musical and 
1 lay two tunes each.

ZR IE ,SILYEE "W
—consisting or—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECC
------ ALSO-------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Mcustaebe Cupjs, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese lanterns, Japanese File Screens', Bronze Clocks, 

Snick oi s’ «Sets. Ci ill age Be aids, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(Ge:n an,) Всі і vine] у in Fancy Bottles.

Thorn is the largest and befct assoit»,cut in Mlramichi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

E. LEE STREET,
ProprietorNewcastle, Dec. 11th 18SG

Fire, Marine k Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

ZEST- B-ПТТ А ТРГ А ТУТ

The undersigned is "prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

ENGLISH.
The London k Liverpool k Globe' Insurance Company of Lcsidoir, 

“ Imperial
“ Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London A Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

of Manchester- 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

AMERICAN.
of Hartford.The Aetna Insurance Company 

“ Hartford “

CANADIAN.
of Montreal, 
of Toronto.

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizens “ “

MARINE INSURANCE.
Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements, 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Ma rim In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manhcim Insuianco Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance’Co.,
British America “ “
Western “

of Boston 
of Manhcim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto, 
of Toronto-

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.

The Rates of Insurance in this Office arc low and the Bonuses 
large.

Lew Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

Tims. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agent.

Chatham. July lltli, 1887.

CARDING. Wm. ROBINSON
The sutsmhvi’s CARDING MILL I 

AT DERBY is now in lu.I opt ration All ’ 
\\і ol h U iit the Mill will hv jiroii.ptIv aite 
t<. Wool Ivlt with F. A. t-TKAM;, ‘ Uh it 
Wm. tiT< /І ІІЛ I.T. Mnoilithl, or M. M 
NewvüKth-, will bu taken to the mill, 
retint,cd within oi e week.

----- :Manuf;y4urer ol":------

him! ! Fine Carriages.Read Waggons, 
Wcrking Waggons, etc.ЧАІ <GEN

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.II. D. WILSON
June, 2’irtl 18S(>. Now on hand the foilowing waggons: —

Livery Stable ! PIANO BOX,-" Begin»«ЛГ 
1 WHITECHAPEL

---------  (Both of above, «
ing purchased the Livery CONCORD Waggons a 
hinlatc .John^A^ VV^inh^hcgs common side springs.

" TWO-SEATED SURRIES.
kin gear. Regina gears, with tops

body
>n Titiikiu gear.)

I Piano box do., on

h Regina gear

The Subscriber lm 
Stable outfit of Eto announce that lie 1 

the name stand, and 
1 atronugc.

coni і line 
solicits a share

Kinds IF HYSICIAI S’ 4-WHLEL- FLIES- !—Teams of all
LUMBER - WAGGONS

Sh \чlis i f all kind double.furnished, wi'li or without dri cis.

Fishing and Pleasure Parties 1:1 : PAIRING dote

A larpe and varied lot of

:ot ice.-ïia
bl ft- vp.-

.nwith-, SECOND-HAND WAGGONS.Si' Regular Coach service in cun ne< t: 
Trains and Stvam-is.

very scni- alilv. 
in this line.

GREAT BARGAINS are offeied

----- oXo------
-----Aguit for the well known------

Unit ham, N. 13. JAS. P. SEARLE

Shingle Wood
* Agricultural ImplementWanted a quantity of good cedar shingle wood 

at the Factory, Duke Street, Chatham.

GEO CASSIDY
Manufactory of Messrs. Patterson Bros , Wood
stock, Ontario.

TAILORINGMIRAMICHI

STONE WORKS 13PIIL SLIltiCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 
X to the lull'll, of M irait; icht who have so lia 

uly patronised his business at his late fu.-m
•in that he has rvimived to h eL* 
NNatcr Street, next dour to 
"«ball, Ks<j., where he will

•m.I to inform the 
new piemist

John 12. Lawlov & Co., jWAAr-
u в

І e
‘ ail old custoii 

ck of

and to make the 
uas on hand as."'llcacquaintance 

most complet
MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN

II Kinds of Cloths,
w ivlt selections mav be made for

or single Garments
nspectiou ol which is respectfully invite i.

F. O. 1'BTTERSON.

marble, SuitsANDi

GRANITE fjri f FREESTONE

Teacher Wantdfl!Monuments. Headstones, 
Tablets, Etc., Etc., ; ,.,Vi

j of t hathatii, 
, lueuciug-tlie

•nd Class Male Teacher to take chaigejf 
Wen і і No. :f, at Black Brook, Parish 

* "unly oi Norlhuiiilwilnnd, com- 
next term. Apply stating salary tuCU1|JST0NF) of al Ijgdcscr plions" furnished "to

DAVID M. SAVOY,
lack Crovk/July 18th 18S7.CHATHAM, N. B. Secretary.to Trusteed

GENERAL BUSINESS.

MEW GOODS.
Recently receive !, a F'u-LL STOCK of all kinds-,f

G-OOïïS

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., G REV COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S MEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINEN'S, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver* Oheaio,
in decidedly new and pretty Patterns.

Large taiiety of DRESS GOODS. ЛІ-o Cobm-gs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinocs, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper.than present 
Mill Prices) Men's Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
Mhite and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Boys’ Mats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, l.ttsgcl* Tapestry and Mump Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,0 4, 7-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

Sp 
The і

зса 3=$, -sr

niai value in Te:i, Sugar, Tobacco, *.T.>lmo< 
inspection of Wholesale and Retail Buyers j

S-uji. Flour, Meal Pf,r* Beet "Beans 
.‘spv.tfilUy invited.

Fisl.

William Murray Argyle House,

NOW ARRIVING.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

--------ГХГІ.Ї. XgEETEÎF1 OS'-

DRY GOODS.

the violence of the wind, which was 
tossing her hair and garments wildly 

A full moon gleamed fitfully through j about. Hoarse peals of thunder broke 
the dark rifts of cloud, lighting up a overhead, and vivid flashes of lightning 
long stretch of beach, upon which the nearly blinded her, but on she ran, 
foam' capped billows broke with that never slackening her speed or pausing 
deep, roaring sound that presages a to take breath.
coming storm. This sound had awak- Suddenly she caught, amid the roar 
ened Lucy Mott, the fisherman’s daugh- of the storm, a sound which sent every 
ter, who now stood leaning upon the drop of blood tingling to her heart—the 
Bill of her window, looking out half sound of a horse’s rapidly approaching 
anxiously, half dreamily on the wild tread. If she should be one moment 
and desolate scene. She was a slight, too late ! And again the girl pressed 
fair girl of 18, with delicate features on, with a wild cry which the wind 
and an air of refinement which seemed bore away like the sound of a lost spirit 
scarce in accordance with her homely in agony.
surroundings. And yet her father, Faint as was the sound, it reached 
‘Old Phil Mott,’ as he was called, had the ears of young Hazelton. He slack- 
come of a respectable, well to do family, ened his horse’s speed and turned in the 
who had long since discarded him on direction whence became. And then, 
account of his wild and lawless ways, rushing across the dreary waste with 
and his marriage with a sailor’s pretty arms imploringly outstretched, and hair 
daughter who had made him a better flying wildly about her, lie saw a form 
wife than he deserved. w hich had more the appearance of a

She had been dead some years- and spirit than of anything human 
Lucy now filled her place in the humble next moment she had reached hi лі, and 
home. She did what she could to make the lightning revealed to him the white 
it pleasant and attractive; but the girl’s face of Lucy Mott, the fisherman’s 
nature was an elevated and refined one daughter.
which found no congeniality in the In an instant young Hazelton had 
society of a few fishermen’s wives by sprung to the ground and caught the 
whom she was surrounded, and nothing form of the almost fainting girl, 
to gratify her taste in her humble home ‘Good heavens, Lucy, what has hap- 
beyond her bit of flower garden and the penedi Why are you out in this 
sea, always grand and beautiful, and storm 1’ he questioned anxiously. And 
most of all a box of books which had Lucy could only answer in breathless, 
years before been left in her father’s broken gaSps :—
care and never reclaimed. It takes a “No further—no further. Danger—
solitary and pleasureless life such as robbery—murder”—and then utterly 
Lucy’s to appreciate the value of such exhausted and overcome, she sank 
treasures as Shakespeare, Scott and fainting in his grasp, 
others, who have been to thousands Geoige remembered the money lie 
and shall bo to millions more a blessing had with him, together with certain 
and a ‘joy forever.’ warnings he had received from his

But Lucy was not thinking just now friends and had laughed at, concerning 
of her dearly loved books. Her mind the danger of carrying it with him on a 
was less pleasantly occupied in anxious lonely ride, and he now instantly corn- 
thought of her father, who had left at preliended it all. He was armed, and 
daybreak on a fishing excursion,promis- trusting to this and his horse's speed, 
ing to return at sunset. She had he would still have braved the danger ; 
watched for him until long after dark, but to ride on and leave the girl alone 
and fallen into a light slumber, from and helpless in the storm was not to be 
which she had been roused, as we have thought of, even had she been less dear 
said, by the premonitory sounds of the to him than she was. Neither, consid- 
coming storm. erir.g the circumstances, could he take

‘I hope nothing has happened to him' her home to her father’s cottage, 
thought Lucy, anxiously. And, as if He knew that Philip Mott, a relative 
in answer to her thought, came sudden- of his own father, was not a very scrup- 
ly the sound of her father’s voice, borne uluus character, and that he had of late 
to her on the breeze. Leaning for ward, been very intimate with the young man, 
she saw dimly two figures advancing Martin Heriot, concerning whom vague 
swiftly up the beach, and she stood rumors had but this day reached his ears
still wondering who could be her in M------ , in connection with mutiny
father’s companion at this late hour, and murder on the high seas 
Nearer they came and paused at length thought flashed across him, he instinc- 
almost at her window,talking earnestly, lively divined the circumstances of the 

‘I don’t much like it, I must say,’ case, the cause of Lucy’s strange app ear- 
she heard her father remark; and in ance and warning.
answer came some words in an eager, It took not a moment to decide upon 
suppressed voice, at the sound of which what course to pursue, and lifting the 
Lucy drew back with a sort of suppress- form of the still insensible girl, he placed 
ed shudder. It was Martin Heriot, as her in front of him on the saddle, and 
he was called; a young man who had turning sharply off from the road, struck 
suddenly dropped into the quiet little across the low, marshy track, which ex
fishing hamlet as from the clouds, and tended some distance further between 
concerning whom nothing was known the road and his home. His horse 
except that he was good looking, clever floundered on rather heavily at first, 
and very agreeable when in good humor, for he was weary after his day’s journey; 
but fierce and desperate when aroused, but, ere long, finding firmer ground 

He had fallen in love with pretty beneath him, broke into a swifter pace. 
Lucy Mo it, and her father had only In an hour’s time the young man had 
yesterday told her it was his wish and alighted at the door of his own house, 
his will that she should become the and lifted the strange burden, he con- 
young man’s wife. Heriot he said, was veyed her tenderly within and gave her 
a clever fellow and could make her a in charge of his mother and sister, 
fortune if he would. And soon as they ‘Do all you can for her, mother,’ he 
should be married, they would go all, said. ‘She has saved my life.’ 
three, away from this wretched place to And good, motherly Mrs. Hazelton 
another, the name of which he did not and warm-hearted Alice, prompted 
mention, but where, he said, their partly by kindness and more by grati- 
fortunes would be secured. And the tude, did all that could be done for 
girl knew that when her father spoke their fair, though humble guest, both 
№ this resolute way he was in earnest then and through the long illness that 
and that therefore her fate was sealed, followed; for the excitement of that 

Poor Lucy! It was not only that she evening, together with her fatigue and 
instinctively shrank from and mistrusted exposure to the storm, had their effect 
Periot, bnt that, almost unknown to upon Lucy, in fever and utter prostra- 
herself, she had allowed her thoughts tion of body and mind, 
and her heart to become interested in For three weeks she lay ill benealh 
another. She blushed when she tho roof of the great house with tall 
thought of it, and remembered that chimneys and Lombaidy poplars, upon 
this other was almost a stranger to which she had so often wistfully gazed 
her—a young man whom she had seen from the window of her humble house, 
only as he rode past her father’s cottage, And yet—as they told her when she 
and had spoken to her but once or grew better—her own greatgrand- 
twice as he had stopped and asked if her mother, who was also the greatgrand
father were at home, and then linger- mother of George and Alice, had once 
ing, he remarked upon the beauty of been the mistress of that home, 
the flowers in her garden. And the last Wherefore, said most people, it was 
time she had seen him he had glanced not so strange or so inappropriate, after 
at the old leather-bound volume while all, that Lucy herself should in time be- 
she was busily tying up her rose, and come its mistress. They would not al- 
had inquired, with that look of pleased low her to go back to the cottage on the 
surprise in his deep blue eyes, whether beach, but, won by her loveliness of 
she liked “The Lady of the Lake.” person and disposition, insisted upon 
That had been only yesterday, and ever keeping her with them at Roeklins; 
since Lucy Mott had been in a sort of and, in less than a year after she, as 
delicious dream, that startled and fright- Mrs George Hazelton, claimed it as her 
ened herself—all born of something in- legitimate home. And no stranger who 
explicable, which she had seen in the now sees her, beautiful, refined and 
look of those blue eyes. But he was the cultivated, presiding at her husband’s 
rich young heir of the “Rockford” es- table, or driving with her two rosy 
tate—she could see the tall chimneys children along the beach toward the 
and Lombardy poplars, rijing miles fashionable watering place which has 
away—whilst she was only a fisherman’s since sprung up in that neighborhood, 
daughter. could imagine that in one of the tisher-

And now, in place of that sweet, half- man’s cottages on the lands the elegant 
tender voice, the accents of which still Mrs. Hazelton h^ once her home, 
haunted her, Lucy was listening to Martin Heriot was arrested the day 
Martin Heriot’s rough energetic tones, after the designed robbery and probable 
as he spoke rapidly and eagerly. murder of Hazelton, by officers of jus-

‘I tell you, Mott, the thing must be tice who had been long in search of him. 
done at once, or not at all. We have Philip Mott, who through recklessness 
scarcely half an hour left.’ was not depraved, rejoiced that he had

‘But if he shouldn't have the money escaped the commission of the crime 
with him?’ said Mott, doubtfully, as if from which his daughter had saved him; 
seeking an escape. and henceforth, through his own botter

‘He has got it with him. It was convictions and the exertions of Lucy 
purposely for his money that he went to and George, became an altered and
Mr----- yesterday, and, аз I told you, he much more respectable character. The
was seen to secure it in his wallet before lalters's money and influence obtained 
he left the bank. Four thousand dol- for him a good situation, which gratified 
lars! Think of it, man, and what it will his seafaring taste, and Lucy, 
do for us!' And Heriot grasped his prosperity, never failed in her duty as 
companion’s arm and gazed earnestly a daughter, 
into his face.

‘We may be found out 
‘We can’t be found out. I have plan

ned securely against every risk, and 
defy the devil himself to betray us.
In the name of—’

And here followed an impatient burst 
of blasphemous language, in the midst 
of which Philip Mott, as if yielding to a 
power superior to himself, exclaimed ;—

‘Well, come along, and if blood be 
spilt, let it be done by your hand, and 
rest upon your head. Blood ! and al
most my own blood, too; for George 
Hnzelton’s father was my cousin

The voices died away in the distance, 
and rapidly retreating figures disappear
ed and Lucy Molt stood, white and 
trembling, with clasped hands, and 
heart the wild beatings of which seem
ed to suffocate her. Suddenly, staiting 
from the stupor of horror, she threw up 
her arms and cried, as in an agonized 
prayer:—

‘Oh my father in heaven, «hat shall 
I, what can I do»’

What should she do, indeed? For, to 
save the man she loved, even could this 
be done, would be to convict her father.

Her first impulse was to rush wildly 
out of doors, and, running in the direc
tion in which her father had disappear
ed, to shriek his name frantically in a 
half-formed desire of pleading with 
him, of saving him from crime, and 
George Hazelton from violence, if 
death.

Notices.(Gnimtt $M.smcs5.HOW SHE SAVED HIS LIFE.

“STALLION EARL.” SHERIFF’S SALE.
T" t o mid at VUBLÏU AUCTION on Suturilay 

і lie 14th day of May, next,in Iront of the Registry 
Otlii c in Newcastle, between the hours of twelve 
noun, and five nVlork, je m.

All the rUlit, title an : inteie<t nf John Flett 
in and to all those several pieces, parcel* or lots 
of ^ I: i'd and і rvnrscs situate, and described as

All that eertrin piece or parcel of land 
covered with water, situate, lying and being in 
the 1'arish of Nelson, County of Nortîmn.hvrlai.d, 

south side of the Miramichi River opposite 
ear.s Island -m l abutted and bound*-! as 

: cumtneiivivg on the northerly side of 
the Queen’s Highway at the u; ht or westerly 
line of that pert of lot number 41 conveyed In 
hlizabith Iliwisoti to William Flett and known 
as the Fian r pic perty, thence westeily along 
the said Highway : !» Rods, thence noitlierly at 
right angles with the said Highway to tin- chan
nel of the said Hiver.tliein e e 
- ---wing the said Channel until it meets a 
hngati. n of the upper or westerly side 1 
the said FlY.Evr 1‘ronerty. and thei.ee tin 
along the said line to the North side of theQueen’d 
Highway, bring the place of beginning, being th 
saine lands and premises come veil to the sai 
John Flett by JabezB. î Bowball by D< cd dated 
the full day of February, IsTO .• together wit 
the Wharves, Blovks, Mills, Chimneys, tilips, 
Ways, Waters, Casements and erections'standing 
or being upon or in fiont of the said premises 
and the tit cam Engines, Boilers and machin 
of any nature and Kind contained in any ol 
mills and buildings thei-on.

Also, all that oi.lnr certain piece or 
land situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Nelson and Cvunty aforesaid * n the tiouih side 
of the Miramichi River and abutted and boimdtd 
as follows ; on the lower or Eaeteily side by lands 
in the possession of Mrs. William Flett, <>n the 
vj 1-er or Westerly side by lands owned and occu
pied as a Fai m by 1 humas W. Flett, in front by 

Miramichi River and extending southerly or 
in rear tu the full extent of the original gra 
being the same lands and pri-misvs 
occupied by tl.e said John Flett 
resiuvs containing 130acres 
excefl that part of the 
Tims W. Flettb) the sa 
dated the ltilh day of Jan 

Also all that otiie

side of the 
Jthn Flett by l

IF Li?--,
-m &

follows
gay

' '-'<Ллл.ч/ &

The above celebrate.d

Coaching Stallion
has been leased by me from the Provimia Gov
ernment for the svason, and as his service is 
limited, partite wishing to obtain such, should 
make immediate application.

££ Particulars as to route Ac., will-be publish
ed by Hand Billi.

SERVICE FEE, ................... $10.00

isterly down stream
foil

utherlyf
The

D. T. JOHNSTONE
Chatham, April,23rd 1SS7

ery
theWrought Iron Рце

-------- AND---------

IFITTXIN GrS-

reel ofS

GLOBE & CHECK VALVES.
on which he 

more or li sa 
said land couve 

id J «'h u Flett by 
nary A. 1>. 1У8:;." 

есе or parcel ol land situ- 
said Parish ol Nelson on the South 
Miiamiehi River conveyed to the s-id 

eoige Flett by heed bearing date 
the Seventh day of December, lst>7 and tin rein 
described as follows :—Bounded on the Westerly 
side l.y lands owned by Alexander Saunders, on 
’l.o Kslcrlj side l y lands oivi.i I by John Hurley 

( in fr< lit by the rear line of lots fronting on the 
fcouth West Branch of the Miramichi River, and 
in rear by uiigianlcd lands,known as the halt ol 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan made by David 
Sadler in tl 
to the said

' Y'vedBABBIT METAL.
u:

RUBBER PACKING.

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. M. RLBRfiCK. !“a
Lote survey of stud 

L’etd will more 
Also all that other 

land situate, lying ;
Nelson aforesaid, on ..... 
aniiclii River and descril 
from Alexander Flett 
ing date the 271U up.v of July A 
— Comment ing at a Balsam Tree standing on the 
i.orthuly boundary of the Dulhanty Roml and 
the westerly boundary line of the lot 
by 1 honias Ambrose and running in 
the said westerly boundary of the said 
Ambiosc lot, 74 chains ;o a Pine tree, thence 
by the magnet of the у car 1SS1 south 72 Degrees 
and 30 minutes west eleven chains ami tweutv- 
live links to a maple stake on the eastern but. 
ary of lot now owned by Georgy V.ett, the 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to the 
mnthtily line ol Ijie Puihanty Road, thence 
along the northerly line f the said road eleven 
chains and twenty-line links to the place of be
ginning containing fc"3 acres more or less as by 
reiercnce to the said Indenture will inure luliy

Ab.o, all that ctlur certain 
Zai.d situate, lying 
son, aioiesaid bounded 
side by lands owned by 
< r easterly side and in 
Thomas W F ttt.and in 
River, known and dieting 
property and eontaing tw

Also all the oil 
ments and piemise 
si'LVer ai.u v.l.eicsoever 
County oi Northumberland

i Le same having been seized by n 
by value of several Executions issue 
fcupreme Couit and Northun 
Goui Is of the said Province 
Flett

as by lefeieuee 
appear.

• ft I tain Lot or parcel of 
and being in the Parish of 
the South

fully

Chatham, N. B.
side of the Mir- 

Indentiire
mi JrW. & R. Brcdie ed in a certain 

the said John
L> lfcsl as

GENEEAL

Commission Merchants
AND

DEALERS I3ST

FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISOS-
No. 16, Arthur Street, 

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

As this Ulid

CARD.
John Fotheringham, J. P.,

COLLECTING JUSTICE
і piece or parcel of 

'Я ill thePar.811 of N el
l'll Uie upper or westerly 
Lnoch Flett, on the lower 
rear by lands owned by 
front ^by the Mir

o and a half acres inure

------ -Д-ІСТЮ------- the Watei".Mill
-A.OOOTT3SI T-A.ISTT

■cr lands, temments, herediti 
s of the said John Flett v. hat- 

situate i,iii the said
ts OFFICE—Opposite Weigh Scale,

WATER STREET. CHATHAM N. B. under and 
ut ol’ theAUCTION SALES tiumberland bounty 

against the said John

JOHN SIIir.REFF
Sheriff &c

Shenfl’s Office, Newcastle, 24th January, 1&S7
cardully conducted

The alov 
2 8th day

e hale is postponed to Saturday the 
May,instant,then to take place at the 

dace above named, 
w castle, this 14lli May, A

JOHN SIlIRREFF,
Sheriff.

The fal.ovc sale is fuitlier postponed to Saturday 
the 17th day ot September i ext,then to take place 

in fiont of the Registry Office, Nvwastle,between 
the hums ui 12 noon and 5 o’clock p. m.

Dated New castle this 2fclh day of May, A D

CONSIGNMENTS D. 18ti7

------ OUST-------

CCMMISION
----- profitably handled------ lbt>7.

JOHN SIlIRREFF
Sheriff.Returns prompt.

GEO. WATT
Licensed Auctioneer Notice of Sale4-28

Chatham, Ap’l 6 ’87
To Ignatius Redmond and to at 1 ctlieis whom it 

may concern.
There will le .-old at Public Auction in front of 

the Post Office in Chatham, on Thursday the 
twenty-second day of SeptcnV er, next, at twelve 
o'clock noon under and by x irtue of a Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
dated the 22i.d day of June. A. D. l>8ô and made 
between th« said Ignatius Redmond tf the one 
part Faimer, and Harriet Jane Irwin widow, < 
the second part -and legist- red in the Reu-uds o 
the County of Northumberland the 3rd day of Oc 
toller, A. 1). 1885 ill volume U4 of ‘.he *( 
Reeoids pages 38 and 39 and numbered 34 in said 
volume. All and singular that certain piece or 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying and 
being on the west side of the Great Road' (leading 
from ( hut ham to Riehil ueto) in the said Parish 
of Chatham In unded ai.d abutted as follow 
wit on the East by the said Great Road le 
from Chatham to Richibucto on the North 
lands foimi rly uwmdby the late Gci 
on the West by lands occupied by C 
and on the South by lands also oeeup 
taid George ticarle which said piece or pai 
land and premises was cviiwyed to the 
Ignatius Retime nd by Thomas Hurt and Johai 
Hart revci ai'y ai d containing six aer* 
less, together with the Buildings and

І he a boxe saie will he made for default in pay 
the interest secured and made payable hv 

mortgage, 
the 21st day

M 1 It A VI 1 f il 1

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
The subscribers arc now carrying' on the 

business of nf
f

BRICK MANUFACTURING
on an extensive scale.

Tl ey are located mar a siding of the Inter 
colonial Railway. All oiders attended toprompt- 
y. Liiik delivucd f. o. I». vais, oral wnarf. 

Address all orders to S
ange Cnpp 
eoige ticarl.G. A. & И. S. FLETT.

Nelson Miramichi. X. P, May 2. 1SS7 eel of

s more oi 
improve-

lit nil cis Attention !
Sc,.citing the continuance cf your forucr favors 

Ii in 'now pn pared to supply to pu і chasers in the 
counties of Northumberland, ixestigouche and 
Glouveste -, as formerly,

FAF.MIHC IMPLEMENTS,
Torcnto and Massey Mowers,

Rakes, Reapers, Self-Binders, Plows, Hcrrows, 
Cultivators, aud all other

Darid
of July, A D 1337.

Harriet Janf. Irwin, 
Mortgagee

Warren C. Winslow, 
Solicitor

-ALSO-
Any Stvle of Waggons and Buggies built by 
J. EDGECOMBE Æ SONS.
Ж5Г Ail orders will be promptly attended to ^

C- S. RAMSAY,
Sheriffs Sale.

To I c sold at Pul lie Auction, on Fiid.iv the 
281 h dry < f Cctobf 
Office, in Nowcast 
noon ami 5 o’clock p. m.

All the light, tit e and іi.teres share ami 
claim of Peter Thibodeau in and to all those 
sevi ral piicis, parcels or lots of land situate, 
lving ar.d 1 eing in the Parish of Kogeisville and 
County of Noithniiibcrhuid, and described as 
follows,«viz* All ti nt piece or lot of land in the 
Parish of Kogeisville aforesaid, situate on tl.e 
Kastcriy side of the I. C Railway and Station 
Building, D G feet from the centre of the tuck c f 
mid Railway; and bounded Westulv bv tin- Main 
Highway Southerly by land owned by M F Rich
ard ai d tl.e stole occupied by Casbimcre Arsiiieuu, 
Fasti rly by laud owned by M F Richard, and 
Northerly by a ies*rvcd road or street and th.» 
stoic y roper t y of Michael O’Brien-extending on 
the fiont along the Fast side of said Highway 
about 20 feet, and extending thence to I he rear ol 
said lot about 60 feet—known and distinguished 
as part.ul Lui No. 31 un i which piece of land 
was c*mv»y«d by Reuben While bv Dee- 
said Pet. r Tl.ibuil 

Also, All that 
ate in the Paiish 
bounded as lollows—

cast angle of 1 
l’oihy in Par me by River tie 
liii g by tl.e n agi.vt tiouth 
chains,them e N.-rtli 1 degree West 
the lice Noi ih till dvgiecs Fast 
to a Be*ch and Spruce tie-c 
tern side ol th« 1 G Railway and Кем 
tbt.icc along the same Smith one; deg 
chains to the place of beginning, containing lui) 
aacs mol* or less, and elis’ingmsm d ач Lot Num
ber Nine in Bi'iuahy River Settlement (ttogers- 
villc) granted to the said PetebThНкніеаи.

Also, all that other piece Ш Lot of Land sit 
uate in the Parish of lUgcrarille afores .id. he 
ginning at a stake standing on the Southern side 
of a received road at the north west angle ot Lot 

he Rarnaby River Settlement 
•niai Railway, thence running by 

the magnet South one degree Fast fifty chains, 
thence South tit) deg»êts west twenty ihaii.s tu a 
Birch tree, thence North one degree West fifty 
chains to a beech lice standing mi the southern 
side of toe aioiesaid Rese -Vtd Road and thence 
along the same North t'J degrees Fast twenty 
chains to the place of beginning containing luu 
actes lm re or less, distinguish'- » as Lot Number 
48, in the said Burnaby River Settlement, grunted 

the said Peter Tnibodeau.
»g been seized by me under and 

і (execution issue 1 "Ut of the Кіп 
by Wm T McLeod against the :

Newcastle, May 31, 18fc7 Sr 4 t < f the Registry 
bouts of twelve

і xt, m fn h 
etween theeh

NOTICE !
Г All persons indebted to J< hn A. Flett aie 
required to call at the office of Mr. Frocli Mett 
ai d settle their accounts before the FIRST D 
OF AtCl>T text, as all unpaid bills, after 
date, will he placed in the Lands of an Attorney 
or collection.

Nelson, Jen e,'30 th 1887.

)AY

D. T. JOHNSTONE.
Chatham Livery Stables. Mortgagee’s Sale.

To William James of Bathurst in - the Cruntv of 
Glouc ester and Province of 
Yeoman, and all others whom it may concern : 
Take notice that under and by virtue of a 

Power of Sale contained in a vet tain Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the seventeenth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1877, and made between the said Wil
liam Janies of the one part and Alexander Fvi g ti
son, late of Derby in the County of Northumber
land of the » econo part : I will sell at Public 
Auction on Monday, the fifth day of ti* plein ter, 
m xt, at twelve o’eioik noon, in front ol the Fn- 
giiie House in Newcastle in tl.e County of North- 
un-beilanU. all that piece or parcel of land and 
premises situate, lying and ben g in Kin sale tiet- 
thnient on the north side ol the Telagouche 
River in the said Parish of Bathurst which was 
tiianted by tl e Crown to the late Benjamin James 
(who died intestate) 1 y letters patei t bcanug 
date ti e fourth day « f Mau li, A. D., 1857.anc is 
described on the said grant as folb.ws tha» is to 
say beginning at a maple tree standing on the 
noYthem bank or shore of Tetagouche River in 
the south easterly angle o:" Lot P in Kinsalc, 
granted to Albert I). Weed thence running by the 
magnet c>fthe ; ear ore thousand eight bundled 
and forty-four north one digree east along the 
Eastern line of .-aid giant sixty -nine chains thence 
south eighty-nine iiegites, cast fifteen chains, 
thence south one degree west sixty-seven chains 

ihcrly 1-і nk or shoie of Tetagouche 
ing tl.e xarioiis 
westerly uirec- 

iiog containing one 
default having been 
moneys secured by 
Terms cash.

Regular Coaches tc trains leaving and^arriying.at New Brunswick

CHATH AM FAJ1WAY STATION. d to til

iff hecr p:cce or Lot of Land situ 
of Rogers ville aforesaid and 

viz: Bi ginning at a spruce 
on the Western side of the Inter- 

ay and reservation at the m.rtli- 
ot Number T. n granted lo Philip 

Ltth-uicnt, thence lun- 
8’.' digne* West li : Ly 

twenty chains, 
fbtv clmii»> 

standing mi the Wes- 
ei valiun and 
free Fast 2ii

HORSES & CATTLE. p standing 
ial Railwa

K Midairs Spavin Chi c
CO cts and фі.CO per bottle

Kendall’s Blister
бо cts per box.

Kendall’s Condition Powders
25 cts per package.

A supply of the above ctlebratfd remedies for 
Horses and Cattle just received direct from the 
manufacturer.

A copy of Kendall’s bock entitled “Treatiseon 
the Horse or the home Doctor.’’ which usually 
sells for 25cts, will be given fite to all who apply 
for it at the

Number 47 in 
west i f Ii.tcrc ‘oi

or to the holt 
River aforvsai* 
courses cf the 
tion to the p 
hundred acies

said Indent 
Dated tide thiitiet 

E. P. WILLIhTU 
tiolicitor to the

land tin nee follow 
same upstream in a 
і ace of bc^inn 

more or less, 
e payment of the 
urv of Mortgage.

h uay of July, A. 1)., 1887MEDICAL - - HALL
J. D, B. F, Mackenzie.

Ex
he same havii 
virtue ofai

hibudeuu

ecutor & ""’dJAMEti ROBINSON, 
the last Will and 

Testament of Alexander 
Ferguson, Deceased.

Executor vfnut
JNO. SIlIRREFF,

WE SELLBut the two men, walking rapidly, 
already beyond reach of her voice, WM. WYSt,Auctioneer

---- .JKT ID-----
Commission Merchant,

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 
15;h July, 1887.

scarcely to be heard amid the uproar of 
the now rising storm. Then Lucy 
turned, and, scarcely conscious of what 
she did, ran swiftly across the sanis, 
through the tangled gorse bushes, and 
Qver the low, marshy-track, thick with 
weeds and rushes, which lay between 
her father’s house and the road that 
ran half a mile from the beach.

POTATOES, Notice of Sale,
Spiling, Bark,

R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

[---------has removed to the---------

«OLUK.V BALL CORNER To be sold at Public Auvtii 
fifteenth day of Au 

і the Ivrvimoii in froi 
I Watt in the Tov 
1 Ncrtl 
j late
j in the sai't Cov

quick returusmude. Real Estate .an-і Furnitur ! *u c
sales promptly attended to. I ‘•*t8t.V 1)1 .

1 to a license obtained from
I for the

11, on Momlav, the 
, at ten oYl-vk iu 
store iff Mr. George 

am, in the County of 
ut of the debts of tho

of Chath
the

the commodious warcrooms recently occupied by
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

mmberland, fur j
mild Melnuvs, of llie Parish of tilenelg 

uty of Northumbeiiand, deceased, 
: of a deficiency ot" the personal 
• eased for that purpose, pursuant 

a the Judge of Probates 
said County of Northumberland, the 

lands and premises following, that is to say: — 
All that l--t ui parcel of laud situate, lying and 

—— —. /-N ; Iteii.g on the/Bou.h side of Napau River iit the
I Ip I 4J nûTIQATl said Parish ofUh.nvlg and b.'Uoded liorthcrlv by

JlJ JL • U • kJ* JJuiiOUil the said River, Easterly by land pieseutly owned
or e t'jUpicd by J unies Talion, Westerly by lands 
presently owned or occupied by Thomas\ Jardine 
and extending in reai to the extent of the 
original grant, with the buildings and improve
ments tln-reon*

Dated this thirteenth

CONSIGNMENTS SCLICITED- D<
heIt was here that George Hazelton 

must pass on hia return from the dis
tant town of M------ , whither she knew
that he had yesterday gone. She had 
heard a neighbor say something about 
his having purchased a tract of land 
adjoining his own, and that it would be 
paid for on the morrow. For this pur
pose, doubtless, was the £4,000 intend
ed, which was now perhaps to cost him 
hie life. The thought quickened the 
girl’s steps, and she flew rather than 
ran, despite the now falling rain and

WM. WYSE. 1Beet Prices for all Shipments.

Write fully for Quotation!

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants, *

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Members of Board ofBTrade, Corn and Mechanic 
exchanges

RESIDENCE!:

Duke Street, - Chatham | uay of Julv, 
‘BRIDGET

A. D. L87.
McGlNMS,

Administratrix

\

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 25, 1887.
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